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"Only Made and Sold 

By O. O. Brown" 

By ](I11I1!."i L. Murphy 
O 11(: o flh e most attractive and rnrcst pieces of Rosev ille cooking ware is it lidded cooking crock 
in speckled light blue glaze. wi th 
embossed nOWel'S o n the s ides and 
lid. There is also something ora 
mystery in tcnns of whether O. O . 
Brow n act ually manufactured these, 
although Ihey c learly were made il) 
Roseville. 
Made in a SCI o f c ight~ as pro­
claimed in large molded letten; on 
the base, o n Iy two or three of 
these-all the same size, 9 '/~ inches 
in diall1l:tcr arllJ 3 inches high- have 
tx..>en seen in my 25 years of collcct· 
ing Ohio pottery. 
Family hi storian Camlc (Mrs. 
Robert) Williams has provided con­
sjdcrable information o n Orvil Odell 
Brown ( I R7J - 195 I). who definitely 
caTTle from D pottery family. Born in 
Clay Township, MuskingwlI County, 
Ora, as he wns also known, was the 
son of Geo rge Washington Brown 
and Caroline Pemberton. George 
Wasbington Drown owned and op­
erated an early pouery about a mi le 
southeast of Roseville. ncar Ebent.... 
zer Chu rch . Unfortunately, this 
Above, thts lidded cooking crock has a speckled light blue glaze with 
embossed fJowen. It is 91/2 -In diameter and 3- tall. (Photo pro­
Wied by James L Murphy.) 
stoneware pottery s ite was destroyed seve ral years ago by an 
Ohio Di vision of Natura l Resources mine reclamation pro­
ject. This G. W . Brown W;lS known as "lillie ""(Ish" to di s­
tinguish him from bis uncle of the same MOle, who had mar­
ried his wife' s siSler. 
In 1894 O. O. Brown married Minnie R. Low!')'. daugh­
ter o f Roseville cooki rJ.g\vare po"er Lyman Lowry ( 1833­
191 4). and the nrown~ are listed in the 1900 census on 
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Che:rry Street, next 10 Cu rti~ Lowry, 
Or.. working ror a pottery <I S WtlS the 
case in 19, 0, whell Ih(;y were living 
on Main Sln:ct Very like ly. Ora 
wa!l; employed at the nearby Lyman 
Low f')' Puttery. operated as the 
Lynlan Rrothers Puttery from 1901 
In 191 J. and laler the C. W . JA)wry 
Pottery, bUI ;1 is pos...iblc that he 
worked 1'1 the pouery of Lyman's 
hrother, William 8 . Lowry, lalcrrun 
by William's SOil , I<'nderick S. 
Luwry. In any case, by 19 12. when 
Om'!!. futiler dit:d, he was li ving in 
Ford City, Pcnnsy lv(lJlia, very likely 
working at the I'cnnsylvanill Ch ina 
Company, bcUcr known (J;lrlicr as 
Ihe Forti C hina Com(Jun y. iI holel 
",<Ire manufacrurer. By 1920 (and 
slill;1I IQJO) he and his r.·uni ly were 
lxICk in HoscyjJJc, living on Fmnklin 
Avenue, both Om and son u.obert 
Lowry Brown (189 5- 1964) elll­
ployed as potLers . Roben would later 
opcr.1te the Mobawk Puttery. a 
manufactory 01" novelty ilems. 
11lc only available clue as to 
whcn O. O. Ilruwn'! beautiful blue 
cooking warc was manuti:lclUM is a 
listing for O . O. Brown lind Com­
(moy. Roseville. in II 1923-1925 
Mcrcfmnts Credit Guide. Presumab ly 
his foray into cookingwarc sales was 
relat ivcly brief, l>tlrtly explaining 
why examples urc so rare ami why a 
complete sct of the eight wi ll proba­
bly never be secn. O",il Odf!H 
Brown died July 5, 19S l and is bur­
ied in Roseville Ccmetery, as Is his 
wife, Minnie, who died July 16, 
1966. 
/\ s a sideli ght on the Janlcs 

Lewis field jug dcscr ibt."CI in the 

tlmmer. 2005, Rosl!l'i1Ie Legend, 
Carole Williams has also provided 
infonnation identifying the polter 
"Ditk Ilrown" as Richard 1'-. 
Above, the bottom 01 lidded COOkIng croch IUds on the outer rtng 
"Made and So4d by 0 .0. Brown Onty: On the Inner ling It reads 
"Set of Eleht RoscYIlle OhIO.-,Photo provtded by James L Mur­
phy). 
Brown ( 1870-1940). the brother ofO. O. Brown and 
nephew ofJ a mes and Carhenoe Lewis, CaCbenoe 
Pemberton Lew~ being Ihe o lder sister of Richard F. 
Urown's mo ther. Ca roline Pemberton Brown. The 
field jug was very likely II prescntation piece 10 his uncle 
Jam(..'S Lewis and made Mouod 1890- 1900. Brown is 
listed ,')S ;J Roseville pottel)' in 1900 but by t9 1 0 WilS 
listed as "a tm...ehng stoneware salesman ." 
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